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Abstract 

CrazyTalk provides you various means of exporting your project to 
multi-media files. You may export Video (AVI, MP4, RM, WMV or 
WAV), sequence images (BMP, TGA), web-based (Flash, RM or 
WMV) and mobile compliant (MP4, 3GP) files. This document 
describes how you can export Flash files and embed them into your 
web pages for personal or commercial purposes. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



In this document, we focus describing how to export a Flash file for the use of your 
blog or web page. Please follow the steps below: 

Step 1) 

Click to the Web tag in the Export page. 

 

Step 2 ) 

Select Flash in the Format drop-down list. 

 



Step 3) 
Adjust the settings in the Export Settings section: 
a. If you select certain duration of the Timeline in the Script page, and you want 

to export only this duration, please check Export Timeline Clip. 
b. For exporting files the same size of your project, check Original Resolution 

radio button. 
c. If you want to crop the image to export, check Target and set the size for 

exporting. Use the drop-down list to select desired resolution. YouTube, HD, 
DVD, VCD and Mobile resolutions are available. 

d. You may use custom size by typing values into the Output Size boxes. 
e. Set the Frame Rate to decide the number of the frames per second for playing 

back the file. 
f. Click to the Advanced button and you may adjust the Video Quality and 

Audio Quality by dragging the sliders in the dialog box. 

 

 



Step 4) 
In the HTML section, three check boxes are available. 
g. Produce HTML page: It is highly recommended to check this box for exporting 

if you are not familiar with the method to embed .flv files into your web page. 
When you check this box, CrazyTalk will export an html file and a folder which 
a .flv, a .js and a .swf file will also be exported into. You may then upload this 
web page and the folder to your web site space to share your flash video. 

h. You may optionally check the Preview HTML Page. When you check this box, 
CrazyTalk will open the html file as soon as the export process finishes 
successfully. 

i. The exported Flash video in the HTML page contains a play button and a stop 
button. If you want your character in the video to have natural motion when the 
play button is not clicked, please check Including Standby Motion. The 
character will look more vivid with motion in idle mode.  

 

 

 
You may access the Face Profile Style in the Model page to specify custom 
standby motion. Please click the link below to see more information about this 
issue: http://reallusionchannel.com/Tutorials/CT5FaceProfile.html 

http://reallusionchannel.com/Tutorials/CT5FaceProfile.html


Step 5) 

For inserting your video into your web page, whether personal use or company use, 
please follow the steps below (we assume that the target web page is named 
WebPage.htm, and the exported file from CrazyTalk is named FromCT.htm): 
j. Please copy FromCT.htm and the folder named FromCT_Data into the 

location where the WebPage.htm is. 
k. Open FromCT.htm and WebPage.htm with notepad.  
l. Copy the marked code in the illustration from the FromCT.htm to the 

corresponding section in the WebPage.htm. (anywhere between 
<head>…</head>) 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



m. Copy the marked code in the illustration from the FromCT.htm to the position 
where you want to insert the video in the WebPage.htm. (must be between 
<body>…</body>) 
Note: The <script>…</script> is for IE and for the browsers that do not 
support java script, the <noscript>…</noscript> is essential. 

 

 



If you follow the above instructions, your webpage will change from 

 

To 



Below are some sample videos that are made from CrazyTalk5. 

 

http://www.reallusion.com/crazytalk/CT5_examination.htm 

 

 
http://reallusionchannel.com/VID/Showcase/lovefool.html 

 

 

http://www.reallusion.com 
http://www.reallusion.com/CustomerSupport/User/QForm.aspx 
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